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BESS.

l iiillifnl Lovent, Separated by Heartless 
Deceit, \re Eeunited Alter Years 

ef Patient Yearning.

Wo said oar Ust word, in the old 
orchard, her fare upturned to mine 
arooi.g the apple blossoms, tear, on 
V u blooming cheeks and in the bezol 
c,She wae seventeen and I was 
t ven'p-one, end we were parting.

M>- father had died bankrupt, and 
h ■ besides beieg poor, bad became 
I ud. I was going to Canada, and 
h!.o wan to coolinae to bo eyes to her 
f ..her till a younger member of the 
1.,only should be old enough to take 
her p ace,

T ere never was a g:rl=o swee,,eo 
pry yet so serions as iny Baas, Her 
i ."c among the orchard blooms shone 
r ; me til thrt ugh the ten years that 
f lowed our parting. Every spring 
I a ,w it aflash among the pinks and 
w ; i * s of the tpple blossoms on the 
ranch where all seemed to go well, 
till ore day my partner (heked the 
money wb le i did the work) told me 
wo were ruined. He had been betting 
II-,! drinking, while I was toiling.
I w as adrift, and bad to seek a new 
nr. 1 yer—my years lost, my hopes 
lh,,rid, the star of my dreams 
qu ncied under (.-loads of impossi
bility,

Anithen an smz’ng thing hep- 
paced. A man who had made a for
tune in Canada died unexpectedly 
leaving me ell he possessed. Thus
suddenly I became a milliooare.

I was free to go home now and 
mm y B;s->.

! was still weak from illness and 
bad to attend to business left in my 
charge by my new employer, who 
was absent, so that in my rapturous 
1 t er to my darlirg 1 bad to explain 
w jy some t vo or three montha mast 
yet tlsp e before I coulu return to 
rittim her as my wife. And after 
t:,at I roffeied more and more from 
impatience as the days want on. 

Weeks p .esed like the last of a 
term of imprisonment, so bard wae 
th la longer of waiting after all 
i„ ye .re, the snnburgt on the fumre 
Ci,,. ig temporary darkness on tbe 
immediate and the prese. t.

O e morning I left my shanty in 
n (heating of the woods, telling my 
e ! that.tie return mail was due,and 
lint B.bo’ letter in return to mine 
w ii the j’yful io'eil geoce must 
s.. it be in my hands.

Ii was springtime and I was in tbe 
itd,o t j tring up once more that 

dv. , girlish face among the apple 
8- )m, when raising my eyes.I sew

Aching Joints
In the finger», lew, uni, and other 
parts of the body, aie joints that are 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
that acid condition of the blood which 
affects the mnectee also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition la commonly worse in wet 
weather.

I suffered dreadfully from rheumatism 
but have been completely cored by Hood'i 
Sarsaparilla, tor which I am deeply grate
ful.” Miss Frahcxs Surra, Prescott, Ont.

•• I had an attack ot the grip which lett me 
weak and helpless and suffering frotr rheu
matism. I began taking Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and this medicine has entirely enreo 
me. I have no hesitation In saying It saved 
my life." M. J. HcDqhald, Trenton, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheomatism—nc 
îutward application can. Take it.

c. c
tee
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the woman of whom [ was dreaming 
h . • ::ing toward me. 1 stood and 
t' ,-vd in bewillermen1. Ii was Bess, 
a* i \ it was nut m> Beiss. A hand- 
6 >n,v yonng wvmun,wnn the features 
I . umembered so well, enl rged and 
ccareened, end wi n an expression 
y-'ufu'ly nntam 1 ar to my memory. 
S ■ hurried to me with outstretched 
h hi N, caper'y demanding to ba wel-

I gazad at her stupidly, silent 
wi ii overwheleming disappointment. 
1. es manner, movements, nil were 
di- as'. dnl, even repulsive to me. 
Yet I ootll cot deny that it was 
Il .s, her very self, or at least all 
that the passing of ten cruel ycarshad 
ldi of her, She seized my hands, 
w .ich had turned cold and nerveless.

1 Are you not glad to see me ?’ she 
said reproachfully.

I answered 1 yes,’ but [ felt dizzy 
with surprise and disillusiomnant. 
How, or why had she come? I bad 
not i eked her to come, I had wanted 
u g i homo for her. My Biss of 
leventeen would have waited to be 
sent for.

* Y ,u do not look glad,1 she said.
1 H ve you ceased to 1 ve me ?’

* N v r,’ 1 repl ed, ‘ but yon know 
jo i ought not to h ve come here,*

* YjU were ill, and I wanted to 
nurse you,’ she org d, 1 When we 
are married I will take care cf yon.

Though the words were, good the 
,ti ne seemed to he unlike her letters ; 
but then, had not my letters been 
utterly uotjke the thoughts that were 

te my mind ? The truth muet 
ba owned that ten yeats of develop 

-ment in separation had made us 
s rangers to each other. The thoaght 
was ucinly and kept violent hold of 
me, but I straggled to speak and act 
as my duty required.

* We can net be married here.1 I 
said, * I will take you to Tobaggar. 
ham and place you with a worthy 
woman there. We will talk metiers

" over on the way.'
I made ready a trap and drove her 

to ie town. I felt (hat she onght to 
have reproached me. My own heart 
bled for my infidelity, but my love 
was dead. She most know how it 
wis with me, and she seemed quite 
omen . Yet she did not look like 
on ii’customed to be either meek or 
pi ant or could I see any trace of 
the ( d tenderness in her eyes, only 
a hard -atisfaotion a1 the successful 
c n la- .in of a bargain.

Our ’.«Ik soon subsided and I sank 
a moedofàmroeà ftupidily, Tne 
among tie orchard trees kep' 
eg before my eyesand vanishing 
fl-mt that bad warmed and 

.rod me -prang up fitfully Bod 
rails, till it finally sank ex.

, bed in the ashes of a burnt
; hepe.

plained. 1 B» a mother to her till I 
re urn for our marriage.’

Marry me now,’ she cried ur
gently 1 If you leave mo again you 
may never come back. 1 have staked 
everything on your honesty.'

It was necessary that T should re. 
turn to the ranch, and reassuring her 
[ left ber. Bick at tbe ranch I con
fided all to my new employer, the 
most hue and sympathetic friend I 
had ever known. I was obliged to 
account to bim cow for my miserable 
de pendency. We talked and smoked 
the night through looking out on the 
silent fields till the moon and stars 
set, and the grew dawn came.

1 Get off with it,’ he said. 1 A 
woman like that only wants to be 
married. She will easily get a bus- . 
band. It ii horrible that you should 
marry her, feeling as you do.’

His advice showed me more dis
tinctly the cruelty of my own feel
ings, and the enormity of my crime 
were I to desert her.

1 It ie all a nightmare,' I said, ‘ but 
I must suffer it, and perhaps there 
may be an awakening.’

Tbe sun rose and gilded the oorn- 
fi=lde. I mounted my horse and rode 
back to the town, and the next day 
Bess and 1 were married. It was a 
marriage of mere ceremony, for she 
made me aware immediately that she 
only wanted my money and my name 
and intended to go to some city and 
amuse herself without oootrol. She 
was tired of poverty and bondage (so 
she spoke of her service to he blind 
father) and would indemnify herself 
o all while youth remained to her.
I made an eff art to remind her of our 
early 1 ive.
.‘That is'all norsense,’ she said.

1 YuU do not love me now. Yonr 
face showed it to me at once. Why 
should I love you ? Yon have paid 
your debt to me honorably, and for 
that I am obliged to you. But I re
cognized no other obligation.’

I gave her a libeial allowance and 
let her go. Bat I could not bring 
myself to feet indifference to her file.
I foil >wed her to Toronto, and took 
a lodging near her. Soo was 1 adiog 
a gay life and flinging away my 
money right and loft in dissipation.

1 knew that I was weak in allow
ing this marriage and no marriage, 
this squandering cf money to no 
purpose, but I consented rather than 
s'ruggle for something that eould 
never again be desired,

I shudder to look back on this bitter 
and dosofate period of my life. While 
keeping my wife tu view by follow
ing her from one city to another, I 
triad to engage my mind in some ot
her interests, studying ways and 
manners of people around me, mak- 
ng excursions into parts ol the conn 

try hitherto unknown to me, seeking 
worthy means of employing my 
wealth, or all of it that the reckless 
extravagance of a woman might 
ultimately leave to me—and all the 
time haunted by tbe sweetness of a 
fai h and hope and trust that bad 
once teen so real, but bad proved 
themselves to be in league as one 
ghastly cheat.

At laet tbe crisis arrived. I had 
followed my wife to Paris. One 
memorable night I saw her in a box 
at the theater. She looked splendidly 
handsome,wss glittering with jewels, 
and surrounded by a group of frivo
lous men,

I left my place when she left here, 
and as soon as she oame down a stair 
l stood below, waiting to see her pass. 
Suddenly a shot rang out, cries arose, 
j»d the movements oi an excited 
crowd blotted her out from my 
vision. I pushed orward, tbe crowd 
parted, and ber body rolldd over at 
my feet.

She was dying. I bent over ber, 
feeling that she would have some
thing tossy to ms. and that it would 
comfort me a little to forgive her, I 
was not mistaken. But her words 
were not what I expected to hear.

1 I am not Bess,’ she gasped, 1 You 
never knew ms. I am her sister. I 
was at school. I hated home and the 
service Bess did—wbiou I should 
have to do when she was gone. [ 
was engaged to marry a man who 
was wildly in love with me, but I did 
uot care for bim, and be was poor. 
When I beard of your good fortue I 
uove'ed what belonged to Boss- I 
suppressed the letter she wrote in 
reply to yours. We were wondeifully

like each other and j^oo hid not eeen 
her for ten yeare. I etarted for 
Canada to personate her.’

‘ How—I ow — f 1 stammered,
' I sent her the umounoment of 

your marrage, giving a strange name 
to your bride. She does not knew 
whet hs« became of *ne.*

I-asked one more question.
‘ The msn who has murdered me ?’ 

she answered. * He ie tbe man J 
j lied. He pursued end ihreilenec 
me. He said I had driven him mad.'

I oould not wait for her last breath 
to write to my Bos,. Bit all I oould 
say was ‘ Darling, I have not been 
false to you. I am going borne for 
you.’

Arrived in Baglaod I hastened tc 
the old well-remembered green cool- 
in Devonshire, site s stood tbe littl 
homestead, where bloomed the oioh 
ard that had enshrined my young 
love, now again grown real and de
lightful to me. There were signs ol 
change that made my heart stand 
«till, but I prs-ed on by tbe winding 
path within tbe gate, across the little 
wood, the lawn, through tbe orchard 
where tbe trees were now red and 
gold- with fruit and lo the doOr. A 
f.rmei’s wife in a jso.nbonnet met me 
on the threshold'

All gone away,* she said. • Toe 
old gentleman died, and the family 
broke np. The young l,dy went to 
London to be a nurse, or a teacher, 
or something. N >, I ooulduT get you 
her address, sir,’

I harried to London and began 
traitions search. I engaged a detect
ive, advertised in the pipers, but all 
was of no avail.

After a few years of seeking and 
wandering I began to fear that my 
love was dead, but I felt that so long 
as I was not assured of ber death I 
oould not give up hope. At last I 
oame beck to Devonshire, and lock 
advantage of the opportunity which 
unexpectedly arose, to buy tbe estate 
on which stood tbe little homestead 
in which Bess was born, where I bad 
first met her, and which was now in 
the hands of strangers. Here I took 
np my residence in a handsome man 
si-n with its park, and here I brough 
the books and the many curious aod 
valesble oijicts which I had picked 
up on my travels. But having made 
myself a beautiful and interesting 
home, I oonld not feel at peace to 
settle down and live in it, neither 
eould I break it np again, or desert it 
while the hope still lived within me 
that ore day my darling might enter 
it. Alter weeks of absence I would 
leturn, merely because I was glad to 
be oear the spot where Bess and 1 
had met and had parted. Aod then 1 
would linger and dwell on the past, 
un il the morbid state of my mind 
become unbearable, and I fled back 
o the busy world of men, to escape 

my regrets aod my solitude.
It happened that the people who 

had o-oopied the little farm left it to 
go elsewheie, and the place that was 
so sacred to me fell absolutely to'o 
my bands. I took s pleasure in 
keeping it in order, cultivated the 
gaiden with care, sed enriched the 
soil of the little orchard, which still 
seemed to me haunted by the spirii 
of Bess, whithersoever that spirit 
might now have its abode, whether in 
this world of our fl shy experience, 
or in tbe other world that is beyond 
our ken. Toose who looked on a 
my improvement! rema ked {hat the 
new landlord was makirg a charm
ing place of that little farm, and that 
he would probably expect a big rent 
for it in the future.

I was not thinking ol latting it, 
however, I scarcely knew what 1 
was doing. But at all events tbe hap 
pieat hours I knew at this time were

FEU AWAY TO 
A SHADOW.

«Il Hw Papa TtwiMSta M
CONSBMPTIOI.

Mrs. Wm. Martin, Lewes Sup Harbor 
East, NS., writes:—“I am sending you ■ 
testimonial of my cure by Dr. Wood’* 
Norway Pine Syrup. Laet May I took 
a cold, and it settled on my lungs. I got 
se*ad I could not rest at night. I had 
two doctors to treat me but got no relief.

“All of my people thought I had 
Consumption. I had fallen away to a 
shadow. I had given up all hopes ef 
ever getting better again until my daugh
ter went to a store one day and bought 
me a bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup. After taking halt ol it I felt 
better, so I got two more, and thanks to 
them I am well to-day, and able to do 
my house work. I cannot say too much 

its praise, and I shall always keep It lx 
the house."

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup con
tains all the lung healing virtues of the 
famous Norway Pine tree which make» It
the very beet preparation fee------ --
Colds and all Throat and Long Teoubke.

See that you get “Dr. Wood’s” when 
you ask for it. There are many imita
tions on the market.

Price, 25 and 50 cents.
See that the naine, The T. Milburn 

Co., Limited, is on the yellow wrapper.

iReasons Why The 
G. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc., for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with afiy problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College

»■>* f F itVf >< 1#

Office 
Supplies!
For 1913

1 That was an awful mistake tha1 
surgeon made. The man he operated 
oo didn’t bave wbat he thought be 
had.’

* Didn't have appendicitis at all, 
eb ?'

1 Oh, be had appendicitis all .ight, 
but he didn’t have any money.’

—AND INSTITUTE OF—}

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.
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To whem it may concern : This is 
to certify that I have used M1N- 
ARD S LINIMENT myself as well 
as prescribed it in my practice where 
a liniment was required and have 
never failed to get the desired effect.

0. A. KING, M. D.

Fall and Winter Weather !
-:o:-

Smith and Jones were discussing 
the question of who should ba bead 
of tbe bouse—'.he man cr tbe woman.

1 I am the head of try establish
ment,'said Jones* 1 I am the bread 
winner Why shouldn't I be ?’

1 Well replied Smith, 1 before my 
wife and I were married we made an 
agreement that I should make the 
rulings in all major thing-, my wife 
in all tbe minor.’

1 How bas it worked ?’ queried 
Jones,

Smith smiled. 1 So far,’he replied, 
no mujor matters have come up.'
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At tbe end of tbe drive I took her 
to a humble good woman who had 
he« ooe of my firs helpers.

1 T o i b is my rfflinoed wife,’ I ex-

emulsion
i u now a summer as well 
as a winter remedy. H ] 

as the same invigorating I 
and strength-producing er- | 
feet in summer as in winter.

Try it in a little cold milk ox | 
water.

ALL DRUGGISTS

W, H. Wilkiusoo, Stratford, Got, 
«ays:—"It iffordi me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by usiug 

) boxes of Milburn’i Rheumatic 
Pills. P.ice a box joe.

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

^pairing, Cleaning and Plaiting at Clotping.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to eee all our friends.

£& All Orders Receive Strict Attention. "13
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

Every Business Man or 
Firm will need new Office 
Books and Stationery to 
start thé New Year. We-'’ 
have a fine stock of
Ledgers 

Day Books 
Letter Books 

Cash Books 
Memo Books

Files and Binding Cases, 
Foolscap Account Paper, 
Carbon Paper, Typewriter 
Ribbons and Paper, Inks, 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers, and 
Blotting Paper.
Our Success Binding Cases 
complete at $2.50 doz. are 
the best valxie ever offered.
Come to us for your office 

wants — Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
»1ki fry!

1 Wbat sort of • obep is he t’
* Well, after * beggar baa touched 

him for a dime he’ll tell you he gave 
a little dinner to an acquain-ino, o 
hie.’

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont1 
writes :—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard's Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

those I spent in beautifying the sac. 
red spot where Bees had dwelt.

It »aa in the fifth spring cf my 
suspense that one morning I walked 
in tbe old orchard filled with poig 
cant recollections of the two other 
springs of my life in which at a criais 
those blessoms bsd framed the fsoe 
of Bess, first in a tragedy of love and 
troth, secondly in a tragedy of hate 
and falsehood.

As I stood there ihaken by the 
force of painful memory, I waa sud
denly aware ot another presence in 
the a ore of bloom whiob a moment 
ago bad been as lonelyias a prairie,

I raised my eyes and saw my Bees 
We gsz d at each other there under 
tbe spple blossoms, just where we 
bad parted, gi z )d as two spirits 
meeting in another world might gi z 
and remain mute. But we were not 
disembodied spirits. Here waa 7, 
snd there was Bess In the flesh.

When we oould speak and draw 
near to eaeh other, our stories were 
quickly told in words that faltered 
and rushed on again. Bess had for 
some years past been a nurse travel
ing in the Bast with a invalid. Only 
just returned to England, she bad 
taken a holiday for the purpose of 
looking once more on her father’s 
house, her old and once happy home.

It wae long before sbe perfectly 
understood the story of my seeming 
unfaithfulness. Sbe bad learmd 
simply that I :had married another 
woman. Of what bad become of ber 
selfish and eccentric sil’.er sbe had 
never heard.

As I locked in ber sweet, face un
der the curse's veil I saw it pale and 
a little worn, wi hont tbe splendid 
beauty I bad learned to hate, but 
with a spiritual loveliness tbet aasur. 
ed me sbe was s'il! the Bees who bad 
parted from me here, in this very 
spot of oar meeting «gain, under the 
apple-blossoms. — Rosa Mulbollind 
in Betz ger’s Msgsz ne.

A find optimism 
Tne tea kettle shi w 

It sings though in 
Up to the nose.

not water

MANUFACTURED BY

R, F. MADBIGAN & CD.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Minard’a
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures -:o:-

' What is your life work f 
1 Making a living and I 

expert at that.'

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

’ George, do you know you eooi e ?’ 
' Do 1 ? I am sorry to hear It/
1 So am I.’

TRY OUR

[Home-Made Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottlee, Paile, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

Minard'e
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Dyer—‘ Did the ddotor give Hig- 
bae np?’

R. C*—‘ Y | but Dt t ^ o' enoeg *

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGOS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

AOILB WOT LET ÂMYOWE 
TALK TO WEI

SHE WAS SO NERVOUS.
Diseases of the nervous system are 

very common. All the organs of the ff. - - -
body may be sound while the nervous «V B nttVO 
rystem is all upset, on account of the 
troubles and worry which fall to the lot 
jf one who has to look after the troubles 
incident to housekeeping, and when the 
oerves become unstrung the heart ie also 
;3ecte<i.

In Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills is 
combined a treatment that will cure all 
omis of nervous disorder as well as act 
on the heart itself, and for this reason we 
would highly recommend them to all 
run down women.

Mrs. Wm. Smith, Terra Nova, Ont-, 
writes:—“I wish to tell you that I have 
used Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.
1 was so nervous I could hardly let any
one talk to me until a neighbour told me 
to try your Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
fills. I got three boxes, and did not 
have to get any more as they completely 
cured my nervous syetem.’’

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
for sale at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price, 50 cents per box, 3 boxes 
for SI 25.

The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
< Ont. _ - . .a, .

-to:-

House Cleaning Supplies!
a Full Line in Siook

Give us a call.
:o:-

EUREKA tea
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do bo. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

OUR

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. T ATLOR,
South Side Queen Square. City.

À-À icLeii, I.C* Mif Maid McKimon

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

Fraser & «MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attomtys-al- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island,


